
・International Exercise A 
 FY2018 FY2019～ 

1st sem. 2nd sem. 1st sem. 2nd sem.

3rd batch  

Domestic students 
Same with former IE-

A4 (to conclude IE-

A1~A3)(*1) 

N/A N/A 

3rd batch  

Overseas students 
Same with former IE-

A3 (monthly lecture) 

Same with former IE-A4 (to 

conclude IE-A1~A3)(*1) 

N/A 

4th batch  

Domestic students 
Same with former IE-

A2 (monthly lecture) 

Same with former IE-A3 

(monthly lecture) 

Same with former 

IE-A4 (to conclude 

IE-A1~A3)(*1) 

N/A

(*1) From FY2018, final paper submission to a journal such as Evergreen is not duty. GA internal report is accepted as the 

final result for credit of IE-A series. In that case, the internal report is not counted as number of papers for pre-requirements 

for Ph. D thesis submission. 

 FY2018 FY2019～

4th batch  

Overseas students D1 
There are two options which students can take. It is recommended that the 

majority of students should take option 1. 

1. The publication of 1 extra peer reviewed international journal in 

English in addition to the departmental minimum requirements. Any author 

number is acceptable. The credits will be awarded under the name of 

“International Exercise A” (8 credits) 

2. The research supervisor will award the 8 credits as they see fit. The 

credits will be awarded under the name of “International Exercise A”. Below 

are some feasible options which may be utilized but it is not a strict rule: 

●An additional Lab Rotation but with no strict time limitations or evaluation 

system. 

●The attendance of several professional seminars (non-academic) in English 

held by companies or within KU. (Including seminars from ICNER) 

●An extra internship in any location or duration funded by a non-GA source. 

●The attendance of several academic lectures held in other departments 

throughout KU provided that they are in English. 

 

5th batch  

Domestic Students D1  

Overseas students M2 

6th batch 

Domestic students M2 

Overseas Students M1 

List of lectures given in English: 

○ IGSES List 

http://www.isc.kyushu-u.ac.jp/intlweb/admission/e-class 

○ KU Syllabus Search: 

https://ku-portal.kyushu-u.ac.jp/campusweb/slbsskgr.do?clearAccessData=true&contenam= 

slbsskgr&kjnmnNo=7 

○ KIKAN Education for Graduate Schools: 

http://www.artsci.kyushu-u.ac.jp/english/campus_life/gs/course_list 

○ I2CNER Seminars: 

http://i2cner.kyushu-u.ac.jp/en/events/ 

 



・International Exercise B 
 FY2018 FY2019～ 
3rd batch Domestic and 

Overseas students 
(D3, IE-B3) 

Same with former IE-B3 (GA international 

seminar scheduled in Oct. 

N/A

4th batch Domestic and 

Overseas students 

(D2, IE-B2) 

Same with former IE-B2 (GA international 

seminar scheduled in Oct. 

Attendance in an international 

conference is approved as an alternative 

activity to acquire the necessary credits. 

One attendance corresponds to one of 

IE-B1~3. 
5th batch Domestic and 

Overseas students 

(D1, IE-B1) 

Same with former IE-B1 (GA international 

seminar scheduled in Oct. 

6th batch Domestic and 

Overseas students 

N/A 

Remark: KU internal conference such as CSS can be included. There is no financial support for attending a conference from 

GA. 


